
and Femes to the Bifl-.opricks of Kilmore and 
Ardagh. And, 

For promoting John Hoadley, Doctor in 
Divinity and one of His Majesty's Chaplains 
in Ordinary, to the united Biflioprick of 
Leighlin and Femes. 

Whitehall, June 3. 
This Morning His Majesty set out from 

St. James's, and imbarked at Greenwich 
on the Carolina Yacht, sor Holland : The 
Squadron of Men of War appointed to 
attend His Majesty, is commanded by Salmon 
Morrice, Esq; Rear-Admiral of ihc White. 

Colonel JohnHopkey is, made Brigadier-
General of His Majesty's Forces. 

Trustees-Office, Broad street, London, 
June *, 1727. 

In pursuance tf an AE1 of Parliament made in the 
lafl S/sstin for inlarging the Times fir hearing and de 
tpminirtg Claims by tht Trusteet for raistiig Money upon 

-the- Estatet tf tbe 1st DireBors of the South-Sea Com
pany and tlbcl, and fir empowering the faid Trusties 
tt dismiss Claims fir want of Profecutien, and fir five. 
ral ether Put pises in thesaid AB expressed ; Notice it 
Jterely given, That tht faid Trustett will inquire intt 
the Claitrj which are made by the Persons hereafter 

""Mentioned, tn the Estate of Robert Knight, Esq; late &a-
"shite of the said Company, on the refpeElive Days herein 
set forth, at the publick Office tfthesaidTrustees,at Nine 
*in- the Forenoon, viz.. On Tuesday the 2*>'b ef this 
Months tbi Claims tf Samuel f'airman, Catherine 
ftwell, Jobn Lucas, Joseph Fisher. Wednesday the lift 
tf tbe fame Month, the Claims tf Henry Cunningham, 
Thomai Knight, Thtmas Martin, Aru-.dcll Waflfield, 
friday the n$d of tbe fame Month, the Claimt ef 
George Crrjseacr, Samuel Clues, Joseph Clare, Mar
garet Meer. 

%bt DirtBori ofthe Corporation ofthe Arnhalle So
ciety for a petpetual Assurance Office do hereby givi No
tice, That all Mtmbtrs of the said Corporation who 
Jb-ill be five Quarters in Arrear at Midsummer Day 
next, will be excluded at the n-xt General Count, un
less tbey pay their Arrears op or before tbe i*\tb Bay 

Tho. Hodgson, Seer. 

Advertisements. 

THE Ring's Plate of 100 Guineas, will be run for on 
Lewes Downs in Sussex, on Thursday the ioth of 

August: next, by any Horse, Mare or Celding, being ito more 
t"hen six Years old the Grafs before, as must be certi tied under 
the Hand of tlie Breeder, carrying »s Stone, 3 Heats round 
the Heats-Conrle j-to be shewn and entered atthe White Hart 
a t Lewes on Wednesday the 9th of Augult next^ 6r they are 
not to run sot this Plate: And if any Difference ariserelating 
te their Ages, Entring, or Running, the fame to be deter
mined by his Grace the Duke ot Newcastle, ot whom he shall 
appoint, according tb such His Majesty's Rules and Ordei-jj, 
ffs lhall be produced at the Place of Entring and Running 
sor,the said Plate. And on Friday the n t h of August, the 
(lentlemenr Plate of 50 Guineas will be tiAv fbr by any 
Horfi;,. Mare or Gelding, that nevet*won a Plate onMatch of 
the Value ot 1001. at any Time before, catrying 10 Stone; 
the Horses to be entered at the Market-House at Lewes on 
the 3d of August next, And on Saturday th* n th ol August 
next, the Town Plate of about zo Guineas Valufe Will be 1 lin 
for j the winning Horse to be sold for 151. if demanded by 
the Subscribers, 

T o t e Soles, 

THE Mannor of Maislifeild, in the Connty of Gloucester, 
being: a Market and Post Town, five Miles from Bath 

and:ten ftom Bristol, bf the yearly Value of ifiool. besides 
Chief Rents amounting tp sol . per Annum 1- and -also {he 
Capital Mansion Houle and Farm of Marslifeild, of the 
yearly Value-of 550 K theE*ftate*being well itockt with Tim
ber. Particulars may be Jiad of Mr. Samuel Maurice -Sale at 
his Chamber in New-Inn, or of Mr. William James, Attor
ney at Law, in Bath, 

7" HIS is to give Notioe, that by a late Order of the Hig*i 
G.urt ot Chancery, the Cieditors by Judgment ot his 

Giaie thc I like ot' Wh.1i.0n, are percmptniily to cqme in 
and piovt theii Debts before Rolcrt Holfi: rd, Esq; one of tte 

. Mallei 5 ol* tl c said Court, within three Months neit alter 
the Lalt" hereof, being tl e 31! of Scp-emliei* nixt, or else the 
Money 1 ailed by Sa'c of the Trujl Estates will be distributed 
among 'he ocher Cieditors nhn have pioved the D.bi . 

^
OkeLe!.t icady Furnished, A new-tuilt Stone-House, 
of seven Rooms on a Kloor, called Kanby Grange, 

within six Miles of Grantham in Lincolnshire, with a Coach
house, and Stablcsfor Forty Hoises, and all other convenient 
OiVes, Gai dens and Oichaid well planted, with or without 
Land, Lnquiic of Mt. Chailes Hoie, Attoiney at Law in 
Craven-Buildi: gs, No 15, near Drury-lane. NB, I t is with
in six Miles of Water Catriagr. 

PUil'uarjt to an Older of the Right Ho lonrable the Lord 
HiehChancelloiit ol dea l Biitain maiethe 17th of May 

last, the Con mill oners in a Crmmilsion ot Bankrupt awarded 
against Richaid Coi bett, lateof Colledge-Hill, London,Mei
chant, Intend to meet on the 3d of July next,'at Three in tii** 
Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, for such of the Creditorsof 
tbe said Richdrd Corbett as have not proved their Debts, to 
prore the fame, and also foi the Choice of a new Affgnee or 
Aflignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, if the 
Majority of the Creditors then met fliall then and therathink 
fit to proceed to a new Cboice. 
T T / Heieas a Commiflion of Bankmpt is awarded against 
W Sacheverel Gieatorex, of Seething-lane, London, 

Cooper, and he being declared a Bankrupt j is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the -Commilsioners on the 
7th and 14th Instant, and on the- jd of July next, at* 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London^ at the se
cond of which Sittings the Creditors arc to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, Jiay Contribution-Money, and chuse 
Allignees. And all l'ersijns indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
Ofthat ha^e any Effects of his in tlieir Hands*, are desired to 
give Notice thereof to Mr. John Rogers, Attorney, on St. 
Mary-at-Hill, London, j , 
T T / Heieas a Commiflion of Bankmpt is awarded agaiAft 
VV Jonathan James, of Blsinghall-ftieet, London, 

Chapman, and he being declaied a Bankmpt 5 is hereby 
required to surrender himielf to the Commi Toners on the 7th 
and 14th Inftant, asd on tbe 3d of July next, at Three In 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 5 at the second of whiclj; 
Sittings the Creditois are to come prepared to prove thei? 
Debts , pay Contribution Money, and chuse AtFgnees. And 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tliat have any 
Goods or Effects of his m theit Hands, are to give Notice 
to Mr. Thoiras Maitin, Attoiney, in Hooper's-Square, in 
Goodma*n-s-FleMs, London. 

W Hereas a Commission nf Bankrupt i* awarded, againft 
Samuel TBugby, of St. Jabifcs Westminster, in the 

Hay-market, fn the County of Middlesex, Wh<*telwright, and 
he being declared a Bankiupt; is heieby required to fun-fen
der himself to the Commiflioners on J.e 9]th and ifitb In* 
stant, and on the 3d of July next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Gliilrihall, London ; at the second of which Sittiftes -the 
Creditors arc to come piepared tp prove their Debts, bay 
Contribution Money, and chuse Assignees: Ahd all Perform 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, .or that "have any Effects**! 
his in their Hands, are desired tb givi Notice thereoWfc 
Mr. John Davis, Attorney at Law, in Lombard-street, White-
Kryeis, London. 

WHereas a Commission ofBiinkrtipf is awarded against 
John Verelst, of Cecil-street in the Strand, Limner 

and Pictuie-Dealer, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is 
hereby required to surrender himself tathe Commiilioners on 
the 7th and 14th Instant, arid on the 3d ot July next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildliall, London ; at the se
cond of which Sittings the Creditors ate t6cone prepared to 
prove their T3ebi.s, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse As
signees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any Effects of his in their Hands, are to give No
tice thereof to Mess. Knight and Huxley, Attorneys, a* 
gainst the South-Sea-Houfe in Threadseed c-street. 
Wf Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
VV Thomas Pullcn, late of Exchange-Alley, London, 

Broker, and he being,̂  declared a Bankmpt j is hereby 
required to surrender niruself to the Commiflioners on the 
9th and i6lh Inftant, and ort the 3d of July next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of 
which Sittings the Creditors are to comeprepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Aflignees, 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankmpt is awarded againft 
Patrick Dorart, of Bromley-street, near Duiry-lane, in 

the County of Middlesex, Baker, and he being declared a 
Bankmpt; is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commillioncrs on the 7th and 14th Instant, and on the 3d of 
July next, at Threfi in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ̂  
At the scorn"" of which Sittings the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove-their Debts, pay Contributioh-Money, and 
dulse Afl'gnce*. AH Persons" indebted to the said Bankmpt, 
or tbat have -any Goods or Effects of bit in their Hands, 
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